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End of the Road

Eagles host Troy to end PG.
regular season 12

Fall in Review
Pg. The ups and downs of
7 the first semester
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Thursday

High: 67º
Low: 39º
0 percent
chance of rain

Friday

High: 65º
Low: 40º

0 percent
chance of rain
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Saturday

Sunday

High: 64º
Low: 46º

High: 63º
Low: 53º

0 percent
chance of rain

70 percent
chance of rain

We’ll finally be able to enjoy some cooler
weather for the remainder of the week.
Next week will also bring some much
needed rain.

How to Fix

Chapped Lips
cont.

BY MARQUIETTA GREEN
The Reflector staff

The Carmex Craze
“I mostly use Carmex or
NYX lipsticks to make my lips
less dry and colorful,” said
Brooke Smith, sophomore early
childhood education major.
Although Carmex seems to
be very popular in use to treat
chapped lips, this is one of
the many lip balms that is not
the best to use. According to
Begoun, “It contains ingredients
that irritate your lips and will
have you reaching for more
Carmex as your lips become
drier, perhaps never realizing
that it’s the lip balm itself that’s
contributing to the problem.”

The Circle takes a look at how
students
manage
their
The
Circle
prowls
fornatural
Black
in Statesboro!
Fridayhair
Adventure
stories!

Blistex DCT – $2.99

Palmer’s Cocoa Butter
Formula Chapstick – $3.95

Beessential Lip Balm – $2.99

How to ﬁx chapped lips
There are several diﬀerent
remedies out there to chapped
lips, but the most common is to
use lip balm or chap-stick.
“I don’t use anything on my
lips, I just keep them natural,”

Be a

said Marcel Henderson junior
marketing major.
The best thing to do to treat
chapped lips is to keep your
lips covered in a moisturizing
lip balm or gloss. In a situation
of having severe chapped lips
such as extremely dry and
ﬂakey skin on your lips it’s also
good to apply a lip scrub before
using your lip balm.
According to Totalbeauty.
com, here are some great
chapstick brands to use that are
also aﬀordable:

Lypsyl Intense Protection –
$3.19

ChapStick Classic Original
Skin Protectant/Sunscreen –
$2.94

Teaching Fellow!
What we offer:

• master’s degree • teacher certiﬁcation
• $30,000 stipend • ongoing mentoring

Apply now: woodrow.org/STEM

4

THANK YOU!
bedroom
3 bathroom
townhouse

295

I am honored to serve you for the next two years as the fourth
district State Senator.
The next few years promise to be exciting ones for our area of
the state. With solid transportation and the deepening of the
port in Savannah, I believe great progress is possible just
ahead.
We want to increase opportunities for all our citizens to have a
job in our area and provide for their families.
I'll be working with local leadership as well as state agencies to
be sure our area gets the state resources to assist in job creating
efforts.
I am always available to serve you.

www.hendleyproperties.com

912-681-1166
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By Email - Jack.Hill@senate.ga.gov
By Phone - Reidsville - 912-557-3811
Cell - 912-282-2821
Atlanta - 800-367-3334
Fax - Reidsville 912-557-3522
Fax - Atlanta - 404-657-7094
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Letter to the Editor
In Response to: “What Trump and Obama’s
Meeting Suggests About Trump’s Presidency”
JANA RENZ
Renz is a freshman music
education major.
I appreciated Aleyna Rentz’ thoughtful
arti le on ernin the diﬀeren es bet een
resident ele t Tru p’s a pai n rhetori
and his urrent all or
eri a to
bind the ounds o division ’ es the
a pai n season as a ti e o pain ul
ud slin in
ro both a pai ns and
there as a reat sense o relie hen it as
all over s ent ends her arti le t ill
ho ever at least help our ountry heal
and i Tru p a tually ants this healin
to be in he needs to understand that
so eti es ords are louder than a tions
et’s hope he hooses the ri ht ones
e
ust re o ni e that no
atter

hi h andidate took o e
per ent o
the population ould be disappointed
ur nation has deteriorated to a pla e o
terrible division a e relations are the
orst they have been in de ades and a
disappointed this did not i prove under
ba a’s leadership e ill never have
true ethni or ender e uality until e
be o e a olor blind so iety
a h person should be evaluated and
onsidered a ordin to his o n erits
stren ths and abilities en arson a
personal hero o
ine be a e a orld
reno ned brain sur eon not be ause o
his ra e or olor but throu h sheer ill
and tena ity
henever ra e
ender
or nationality is part o the evaluation
this i
ediately
reates division
dis ri ination and ani osity This ust
end in a nation here
ll en are
reated e ual
The uestion propose is this
hat

kinds o
ords ill the edia and e
as
eri ans and university students
hoose
ill they be ords o healin
or ords to ontinue the hatred and
division bet een various a tions and
politi al ideolo ies t is ti e or us to lay
aside our diﬀeren es re o ni in ea h
other or our stren ths and uni ueness
as individuals
s a person o aith pray or ba a
and his a ily re ularly
e has had
a tou h ob and needed our support
resident ele t Tru p ill need our
support as
ell
n ry
ords and
protests serve no purpose other than to
hurt ourselves our nei hbors and brin
ore division bet een
eri ans
s university students e are the hope
or the uture o this nation e have the
po er to ake a better
eri a o hat
ords ill you hoose

Media Coverage Today
ost attention e s edia
is ust as utthroat as the
edi al or le al elds but
no
it’s not ust o in
ro
o petition
ithin
o it’s outside atta ks

Coverage Now

CAITLYN OLIVER
Oliver is a senior journalism
major from Richmond Hill, Ga.

a a ournalist ot ust a
student but a ournalist ith
the potential to ake an i pa t
and do so ethin
eanin ul
That’s the hope any ay

(Dis)Trust Me

study by the
edia
nsi ht
ro e t sho s si
percent of people actually
trust the
edia
the
o
ents on the arti le
published
by
reitbart
are anythin to o by the
rest look at ournalists and
reporters as puppets or
outhpie es or politi ians
propa anda pushers and all
around liberally biased
ournalists are tau ht
to tell the story
ithout
bias and nd the an le or
person that
ill et the

ake
ike
en e
a ount t eeted Thursday
ornin that edia learned
nothin The t eet i plied
that
overa e
ould be
diﬀerent i Tru p voters
ere the ones protestin and
blo kin tra
and burnin
the orld to the round the
ay linton voters are no
onestly
the
only
diﬀeren e in edia overa e
ould be the label or the
protestors they’d be labeled
deplorables
instead o
e inist rybabies
’
trainin to o into
the eld that ave onald
Tru p po er
veryone
is up in ar s about his
ele tion to president tryin
to petition to get rid of the
electoral college and place
illary in o e
hat
they don’t reali e is he
ouldn’t have
otten as
u h attention i he asn’t
vie ed as a sidesho in the
rst pla e
Tru p
paid
virtually
nothin in advertisin
osts
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e says there’s bias and aybe
ri ht no there is but that bias
still played in his avor
Tru p
on but all the
ne s
outlets
pro e ted
linton
ould
in That
shouldn’t be possible in an
unbiased syste

be in the thi k o it
o
else ould you have vivid
stories about hettos dru
rin s and do esti abuse
t’s de nitely not by
runnin a ay ith the ro d

R-E-S-P-E-C-T

e ovin bias ro ne s
is possible but the proble
as ’ve seen it is that e
onsu ers
ant to think
or the selves
riti al
independent thinkin
is
on the decline and people
ould rather be told hat
to think be ause then they
have so ethin to hold on
to
prepa ka ed opinion
o
any outlets ive ust
that be ause kno in the
audien e is ho a business
keeps un tionin
This ele tion has already
tossed
a or ities in the
nation
into
i
ediate
tur oil eople aren’t happy
and they are voi in their
opinions as they have every
ri ht to do
edia shouldn’t
be aulted or overin
a or
events t should be aulted
or i plyin
an opinion
outside the pinions se tion
ust re e ber there are
hu ans on both sides o the
story the one ho is ritten
about and the one ho does
the ritin

y peers and are earin
up to graduate and deal
ith people sayin
ou’re
ro the edia
an’t talk
to you ’ve already heard it
ro student orkers hen
tryin to on r a possible
story be ore even orkin on
it a trusted as a student
but hen
ear the role o
ournalist i
ediately
a e road blo ks and alls
eople have a distrust o
edia but ournalists still en oy
the reedo o bein separate
ro
overn ent
There
are ountries here ne s
outlets have little to no ontrol
over hat they are allo ed to
release to the publi
ur ournalists the ones
so reviled by the eneral
asses put the selves in
the
iddle o dan erous
and
ra y situations or
a
ood story
o
else
ould ational eo raphi
be o e hat it has ithout
photo ournalists
illin to

Pointing the finger
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The George-Anne welcomes letters to the
editor and appropriate guest columns. All
copy submitted should be 350 words or
fewer, typed, and sent via email in Microsoft
Word (.doc/.docx) format to letters@
georgiasouthern.edu. All submissions must
be signed and include phone number for
verification. GSU students should include
their academic major, year and hometown.
The editors reserve the right to reject any
submission and edit submissions for length.
Opinions expressed herein are those of the
Board of Opinions, or columnists themselves
and DO NOT necessarily reflect those of the
faculty, staff, or administration of GSU, the
Student Media Advisory, Student Media or
the University System of Georgia.

To contact the opinions editor, email letters@georgiasouthern.edu
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A shift in
business

What is new at Eagle Creek Brewery

Owner Franklin Dismuke proudly stands behind the
counter of his now Brewpub.
Although Statesboro
is small, it is home
to many unique and
interesting places. One such place is Eagle Creek
Brewing Company, Statesboro’s only local brewery.
estled ri ht oﬀ o avannah venue do nto n
Eagle Creek has been brewing signature beers in our
backyard since 2013.
Today, Eagle Creek has acquired a new license
which allows them to expand their business in many
new ways.
BY THOMAS BARSZCZ
The George-Anne staff

IT ALL STARTED WITH A
QUESTION

and a riend o his here they had a
onversation at e
ear’s ve party in
n this onversation
is uke and
his riend asked ea h other
hy doesn’t
tatesboro have a bre ery
ith no ans er to this uestion they
decided to become the answer, and
a le reek as born
ter
onths
is uke’s riend de ided to ive up his
partnership, making him the sole owner
and on uly
a le reek’s rst
beer was sold.
Since its opening, Eagle Creek has been
operating solely as a brewery, which
under Georgia laws means that as an
establishment, it could only sell its beers
through a distributor.
This also limited the brewery to only
bein allo ed to provide a a i u o
oun es o beer per usto er on site
That could only be done through the
pur hase o a tour o the bre ery here
usto ers are iven sa ples o their
beers This ho ever all han ed on
t
20, when Eagle Creek became what is
kno n as a re pub
e are no responsible or our o n
destiny
is uke said
The ne
license] allows us to operate and set our
o n standards to ho
e do business

Under the new license, the brewery will be able to offer more
alcoholic beverage options, such as liquor, to patrons.

The brewery was started by Franklin Dismuke
Eagle Creek will now offer food options to patrons as well. Cuisine
will be provided by The Painted Chef.

FROM BREWERY TO
BREWPUB

Eagle Creek’s new license as a brewpub eliminates
all prior limitations the business had. Now, Eagle
reek has the ability to sell ood li uor and e tend
their hours o operations They are also allo ed to sell
their own packaged beer out the door, so one could
get a drink and purchase a six-pack to take home.
Since their new licensing, Eagle Creek has already
up raded their bar to provide ines and ertain kinds
o li uor
The bre pub urrently oﬀers sand i hes and other
bar oods provided by lo al e ister
he hu
other ise kno n as The ainted he
o
i people ant to o e out and en oy
the selves they an o e and eat and drink as u h
as they ant ithout re ulations
is uke said
ith this se ester o in to an end a le reek
ill oﬀer an e panded e perien e or patrons ne t
se ester ou ill have the opportunity to eat drink
and en oy yoursel espe ially on ni hts the bre ery
hosts live usi
ou an ollo
a le reek re ery on a ebook to
stay in or ed about up o in events at the bre ery
and in the community.
The George-Anne reminds you that it’s illegal for people
under the age of 21 to drink alcohol. We encourage you to
drink responsibly.
Page designed by Stevey Mann
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Timely
DIY
Christmas Gifts
BY ARAYA JACKSON
The George-Anne staff

an oh an here has the se ester one t see s that every day is ust runnin to ether and you barely have enou h ti e to step ba k and take a breath
The holiday season is already upon us
ith that o es not only the stress o nals but the pressure to et your riends spe ial i ts they ill a tually en oy
hen you o bine your li ited ti e ith your olle e bud et you ay nd yoursel in uite a bind ith ho the hell you’re oin to pull any i t oﬀ
ear not ranti souls
o it yoursel
i ts are ine pensive airly ast and pretty un to
ake The ti e you an o
it to a i t
ill tell
hat you
ill be able to pull oﬀ
ere are a e
ideas to et you thinkin
and you an de ide
hat your ree ti e per its

•
•
•
•
•
•

If yOu have a Good Bit of Time to Give

If you can only give a little time

String art picture

Dot flower pot

What you will need

What you will need

s all nishin nails
a pie e o ood
bakers t ine yarn or strin
strin art te plate si ed and printed
ood dye optional
han in hard are optional

obby obby has a lot o plain ood in diﬀerent shapes and si es per e t
or ra ts like this ou an also nd ipe on ood dye there i you ant a
darker olored ood
o e epot or o e’s ill have the nishin nails ou an et diﬀerent
olor or diﬀerent si e nails dependin on hat you are tryin to ake
tart by lookin up te plates: opular desi ns are ﬂo ers states arro s
or ani als but you an do pra ti ally anythin
ou an also dra your o n
desi n akin it ore personal
ay the te plate over the ood and enter it a ordin ly a
er the nails
in alon the outlines o the desi n this is the hard part ou an do a lot o
nails or ust a e evenly spread out
hen you nish take oﬀ the te plate
and you are ready to start strin in
tart at a orner and tie the strin to the nails ou an do a
rando pattern and rap around nails in any order or you
an have a syste to it ando patterns are the easiest ust
rap ro nail to nail ba k and orth and over and over ou
ill be able to look at it and tell i you ant ore or less strin
in the areas
n e you have rapped the hole pi ture and it is as ull
as you ant it tie the end o the strin to the last nail
you
bou ht han in hard are s re that into the ba k t is also
okay to leave it as ust the ood and it an be sat on ounters
or desks
you ant you an spray the strin
ith hairspray to
harden it Ta da ou have super ool all art

•
•
•
•
•

il based harpie olor your hoi e
etter sti kers
lo er pot bo l or so e other era i holder
lo er su ulent a tus
ubbin al ohol and otton s abs optional

ou an nd really ool era i holders at obby obby and other ra t stores
ardenin stores sell su ulents and other s all ana eable plants
la e the letter sti kers on your pot to spell a na e or ord ou ould use so e
un shape sti kers or this part as ell
se your sharpie to ake dots all around the letters ake the dots lose to ether
around the sti kers and ade the out as you et urther a ay ou an use one
olor or have un ith a bun h o diﬀerent olors
et the ink o pletely dry then peel oﬀ the sti kers
there ere any spots
here the ink leaked or you essed up use rubbin al ohol and otton s abs to
ipe it a ay
o take your plant and its soil out o the pot it is urrently in and pla e it into
your ne de orated pot
ipe a ay any soil allin oﬀ and be sure to ater it
ust like that you are done

If you have no time at all

Reindeer beers
What you will need
•
•
•
•
•

pa k o your riend’s avorite beer
ro n pipe leaners
o ly eyes
all red po po s
ot lue

Now Available!
GeorgiaSouthern.edu/Registrar

tart ith your riend’s avorite si pa k Take the bro n
pipe leaner and rap it around the tops o the bottles then
sti k the ends up to start antlers
Take s all pie es to tie around the ends o the pipe leaner
to ake horns o in oﬀ the antlers Then hot lue on the
o ly eyes and red po po as a nose t is that si ple and
anyone ill love this ute idea
Page designed by Stevey Mann
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The George-Anne 12/1/16 Crossword

PuzzleJunction.com

The George-Anne 12/1/16 Crossword
Across
Across

1
1

2
2

PuzzleJunction.com

3
3

4
4

5
5

6
6

7
7

8
8

9
9

10
10

11

11
12

12

13

13

15
16
14
1 Branchlet
14
15
16
61 Wing
(Fr.)
Branchlet
19
17
18
Wingthe
(Fr.)
106 Sing
blues
17
18
19
10 W.W.
Sing the
blues
21
22
23
20
14
I soldier
20
21
22
23
14
W.W.
I
soldier
15 Godsend
24
25
15 Shrek,
Godsend
16
e.g.
24
25
16
Shrek,
e.g.
17 Certain high card 26 27 28
29
30
31
32
33
17 Destroy
Certain high card 26 27 28
29
30
31
32
33
19
19 Destroy
35
36
37
34
20
Our sun
34
35
36
37
20 Our sun
21 Enemy
21 Enemy
39
40
41
38
38
39
40
41
22 Unventilated
22 Unventilated
24
44
45
42
43
24 Tavern
Tavern
42
43
44
45
25
Exhorted
25 Exhorted
46
26
46
4747
48 48
49 49
26 Sci-fi
Sci-fi event
event
30
30 Flamethrower
Flamethrower
5050
51 51
52 52
fuel
fuel
34
34 Hydroxyl
Hydroxyl
53 54
54 5555
59
53
56 56
57 57
58 58
59
compound
compound
60
6161
62 62
63 63
60
35 Former
Former Italian
Italian
35
bread
bread
64
6565
66 66
64
37 Motherless
Motherless calf
calf
37
38 Partner
Partner of
of void
void
67
6868
69 69
38
67
39
Putdowns
39 Putdowns
Copyright ©2016 PuzzleJunction.com
41 Drift
Drift
Copyright ©2016 PuzzleJunction.com
41
42 Characteristic
67 Orderly
10 Mighty nations 36 Magazine contents
42
Characteristic
10 Mighty nations 36 Magazine contents
67 Orderly
44 Airport pickup
68 Physics unit
11 Tropical fever 40 Cheerless
44 Airport pickup
11 Tropical fever 40 Cheerless
68 Physics unit
45 Penultimate fairy
69 Noble gas
12 Spring bloom
43 Rossini subject
45 Penultimate
fairy
69
Noble
gas
12
Spring bloom
43 Rossini subject
tale word
13 Periscope part 47 Befitting
tale
word
13
Periscope
part
Befitting
46 Twilled woolen
Down
18 Some pinks
49 47
Newspaper
46 Twilled
woolen
Down
18
Some
pinks
49
Newspaper
fabrics
23 Try for a part
headline
fabrics
23
Try
for
a
part
headline
48 Mexican lid
1 Hot Springs and
24 Hostile
51 Honeybunch
48
1 others
Hot Springs and
Hostile
Honeybunch
50 Mexican
Shake offlid
2524Revive
53 51
Shade
of blue
50
off
Revive
others
Shade
blue
52 Shake
___-relief
2 Somewhat,
to Salieri 2625Collapsible
54 53
“Where
theofheart
52
Somewhat,money
to Salieri 26shelters
Collapsible
54
53 ___-relief
Comic Chaplin
32 Cambodian
is” “Where the heart
56 Comic
Hogan Chaplin
of golf
53
43 Worldwide
workers’
55 Bailiwick
shelters
Cambodian
money 27 Accustom
is”
57 Hogan
Gainedof
a lap
tooth
56 55
TheBailiwick
“B” of N.B.
56
golf
4 grp.
Worldwide workers’ 2827Back
Accustom
60 Gained
Bygoneaera
5 Belly
2928Small
stream
Bunch
57
lap
Back
tooth 57 56
grp. laugh
The “B” of N.B.
61 Bygone
House ofera
worship
65 Competent
3129Mojave
KindBunch
of clef
60
Belly laugh
Smallplant
stream 58 57
64
“You
said
it,
7
Promise
to
pay
32
Inmate
who’s
59
Tiger
Beatofreader
61 House of worship
31 Mojave plant
6 Competent
58 Kind
clef
brother!”
8
Pneumonia
type
never
getting
62
Container
64 “You said it,
7 Promise to pay
32 Inmate who’s
59 Tiger Beat reader
65 brother!”
“___ go bragh”
98 Commissioned
naval
outnever getting 63 62
___ Container
vapeur
Pneumonia type
66 Fill with joy
officer
33 Subway
(steamed)
65 “___ go bragh”
9 Commissioned naval
out
63 ___ vapeur
66 Fill with joy
33 Subway
officer
(steamed)

Page designed by Cayley Creekmore
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Semester in review
BY TANDRA SMITH
The George-Anne staff

From Grant Spencer to
#BringBackGUS, fall semester
has been packed with events
happening
in
Statesboro
to right here on Georgia
Southern’s campus.
Here is just a few of the most
popular stories this semester.

e ert fir t e e ter

all ups, however. During
the semester, Hebert had
to deal with Eagle Alert
o plaints ﬂoodin ba k
in his hometown, handling
Hurricane Matthew and
more.
As the semester draws
to a close and though next
semester will likely bring
new challenges, Hebert’s
future here at GS seems to be
bright.

They’re strong
people and they are
going to survive.”
PRESIDENT HEBERT
On Louisiana flooding

This fall semester marked
ai ie ebert’s rst se ester as
president of Georgia Southern
University, after assuming the
position on July 1.
urin
ebert’s rst
days, he welcomed feedback,
comments and questions from
a ulty staﬀ and students about
what they liked about Georgia
Southern and what they
thought could be improved.
ebert’s rst tate o the
niversity
as
lled
ith
uestions about
nan ial
aid, building expansions and
race. He took turns with other
university o ials ans erin
questions about these topics
and more.
The
president’s
rst
se ester
asn’t lled
ith

I would prefer
to air on the
conservative
side to ensure
safety of
our students.”
PRESIDENT HEBERT
On Eagle alerts

I couldn’t be prouder of the way that our staff, our students and
our faculty responded in this situation.”
PRESIDENT HEBERT
On Hurricane Matthew

igh rogr

r n ing

This past semester, Georgia Southern University
has received a lot of praise for many of its
programs and colleges on campus.
GS’ online MBA program ranks number one
for accredited colleges in Georgia, according to
BestColleges.com, beating out the University
of Georgia and the University of West Georgia,
among others.
The pro ra
has
raduated over
individuals sin e
and ordon
ith h
director of graduate programs for the College of
Business, cites work ethic and dedication as the
reason why the program was so highly ranked.
In addition to the MBA program, Georgia Southern’s
physical science department is ranked number four
in the United States for African-American graduates,
according to the publication Diverse: Issues in Higher
Education. Twenty one men and women graduated
ro the depart ent in
GS has been on the list for the last four or five
Page designed by Jasmine Davis

the state prosecutor and Spencer ’s attorneys
reached a plea deal, changing the assault charge
to voluntary manslaughter.
As a result of this incident, various laws have
been passed, including Michael’s law, a law that
controls the way bars and restaurants sell alcohol.

e it

years and is expected to be on it again next year.

r nt

en er get

enten e

In October, Grant Spencer, the bouncer who killed
i hael atto outside o a bar in
as senten ed
to
years in prison or voluntary anslau hter
Originally charged with a count of felony
murder and one count of aggravated assault,

ent to

In early September, Georgia Southern’s Office
o ubli a ety sent
untested rape kits to the
Georgia Bureau of Investigation (GBI), due to a
new act signed into law by Gov. Nathan Deal.
The kits that were sent came between the years
o
and
ost o the kits eren’t oin to
be prosecuted.
Currently, the GBI’s State Crime Lab is dealing
with a backlog of rape kits and it’s likely that GS’
won’t be seen for at least a year and a half or two
years. Under normal circumstances, the crime lab
ould usually take any here ro
to
days

To contact the news editor, email ganewsed@georgiasouthern.edu
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Former Strength and Conditioning coach

terminated following
harassment claim

BY JOZSEF PAPP & IAN LEONARD

The George-Anne staff

W

hen Tyson Summers was
o ially na ed
eor ia
outhern head ootball oa h on
e
it looked like the
pro ra
as headed in the ri ht
dire tion under his ne staﬀ
s the pro ra be an o petition
the tea looked pro isin but ill
nish ith a disappointin re ord
on aturday ollo in a season
riddled ith in uries and a tou h
s hedule
o ever the trouble
in the pro ra
ay have started
be ore the season even be an
hen
u
ers
as hired
he handpi ked his entire staﬀ
ro
oﬀensive and de ensive
oordinators all the ay to dire tor
o stren th and onditionin
Tredell
orsey
u
ers’s
hoi e or
dire tor o stren th
and onditionin
orked ith the
ootball pro ra
until
u
hen orsey as ter inated
or violatin the
harass ent
poli y a ordin to the ter ination
do u ents in his personnel le
e ore o in to
orsey
as the or er asso iate dire tor
o
stren th and
onditionin
at the
niversity o
entral
lorida
oth
orsey
and u
ers
orked to ether
durin u
ers’s tenure ith the
ootball pro ra at
hile at
orsey
orked
alon
d
llis
the
urrent
asso iate dire tor o stren th and
onditionin at
and
ott
in lair the urrent dire tor o
stren th and onditionin at
all o
hi h
oa h
u
ers
praised heavily
They really ant to ake ea h
uy a better ootball player not
ne essarily ith the reatest ben h
press in the
orld
u
ers
told avannah
ornin
e s in
ebruary They do a reat ob o
reatin stren th bulk speed and
e plosion but they really try to et
a tea to buy into the philosophy
o tea and hard ork is oin to
pay oﬀ
orsey eels he as ron ully
ter inated by the university and is
urrently appealin the ter ination
and e pe ts to be ound to not have
violated any o the in ra tions that

Key

Terms

r
ent i efine
as the following in the
GS University employee
handbook:

hysi ally e otionally or
entally har in a student
a ulty or staﬀ e ber
volunteer patron or a e ber o
su h person’s i
ediate a ily
ossip
yber ullyin
-Attempts
oli itation

Page designed by Erin Fortenberry

orsey is a used o a ordin to
his attorney
lthou h the type o harass ent
as not spe i ed the i pli ations
behind orsey’s hirin are ore ar
rea hin than it ould appear at
rst lan e

Background & History
n ay
hile e ployed at
eor ia tate niversity as the head
stren th and onditionin
oa h
orsey as arrested on battery and
si ple battery har es
orsey and his
ie
ere
e er isin on the tra k o ayette
ounty
i h
hool
hen he
shoved a o an to the round in
an apparent bout o ra e a ordin
to an in ident report ro
the
ayetteville oli e epart ent
ordin to orsey the vi ti
tried to shove his i e out o the ay
o ever orsey ulti ately a reed
to a pre trial intervention
hi h
pla ed hi on si
onths probation
re uirin he pay the vi ti
a
restitution ee and that he o plete
an an er
ana e ent
ourse
a ordin to the ourt do u ents
ollo in the o pletion o those
re uire ents the ase as dis issed
ordin to e etrius ynes
dire tor o e ploy ent servi es
here at
all e ployees are sub e t
to a ba k round he k
eanin
the university as likely a are o
orsey’s past

Hiring Process
at GS
lthou h this
ay be ust one
e a ple o orsey’s history this kind
o behavior ould be a brea h o the
harass ent poli y and ould all
into uestion orsey’s o patibility
ith ’ e ployee standards
The
epart ent o
u an
esour es has a nu ber o poli ies in
pla e on ernin hirin
henever a
position is va ated the depart ent
head alerts
ploy ent ervi es and
the hirin pro ess an be in
n e a va an y noti i ation
rea hes
u an
esour es
e have very deadline driven
onspira y
ressor
etaliation
The entirety o the
harass ent
poli y an be ound online at this
address:
obs eor iasouthern edu
a ultystaﬀ poli ies

standards about ho
any days
the position should be posted and
oin ro there
ynes said
ordin to this poli y there ay
have been so e dis repan ies hen
orsey as hired by the university
in anuary
ithin
orsey’s personnel le
is a letter he sent to u
ers
on ratulatin hi
on his ne
head oa h position and a or al
re uest or onsideration or the
stren th and onditionin ob
The letter ho ever is dated an
a ull si days a ter orsey as
or ally oﬀered the position
orsey re eived his o ial oﬀer
o e ploy ent ro the university
on an
and as introdu ed on
an in a press on eren e held by
u
ers
n addition to this the resu e
in luded in orsey’s le is dated
an
seven days a ter his
supposed hirin
lthou h
u an
esour es
helps
ith the hirin
the
ain
responsibility o the hirin pro ess
rests ith the depart ent n this ase
that is the
thleti epart ent
n e the appli ation loses the
depart ent and their supervisor
are responsible or revie in the
appli ants and deter inin
ho
should be intervie ed Then they
ondu t the intervie s
ynes said
ter intervie s are o pleted
ith so e stru tured uestions ro
u an esour es the depart ent
provides
u an esour es
ith
all the in or ation they athered
so u an esour es an revie
the do u entation and approve the
oﬀer a ordin to ynes
o response or e planation ro
the
thleti s
epart ent
as
re eived re ardin the ti eline o
orsey’s hirin and the ay the
hirin
as pro essed
hen asked to o
ent on
hether the thleti s epart ent
as a are o
orsey’s past
trans ressions
ire tor
To
leinlein de lined to ans er
* Taisha White, Tandra Smith,
Blakeley Bartee and Casey Cargle also
contributed to this report.

i
e tter i efine
the Georgia Code 16-5-23 as:

ntentionally akin physi al
onta t o an insultin or
provokin nature ith the person
o another
ntentionally auses physi al
har to another
isde eanor har e

tter i efine
the
Georgia Code 16-5-23.1 as:

physi al har or visible bodily
har to another
isde eanor har e
Strength and
Conditioning Coach:
oa h ho o uses on
i provin the tea ’s and
individual players’ stren th
speed po er health and
prevention o in ury

ntentionally ausin substantial

To contact the news editor, email ganewsed@georgiasouthern.edu
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Semester news
in review from
G-A Digital
BY BLAKELEY BARTEE
The George-Anne staff

Throu hout the all
se ester
the
eor ia
outhern
niversity
o
unity has been throu h t o
hurri anes a nited tates presidential
ele tion a brie
as ot han e and
several other stories
To ark our nal days o publi ation
or the season here is a hronolo i al
revie o so e o the bi est ne s e
overed in The eor e nne i ital
this se ester

Strange new bird
never be ore seen version o the
eor ia outhern niversity’s as ot
debuted at the ept
ootball a e
a ainst avannah tate niversity
ter outra e okes and abs a ainst
the ne
spread a ross so ial
edia the traditional as ot returned
by the ne t a e

Hurricane Matthew
oon a ter overnor eal issued a
state o e er en y or ullo h ounty
and other areas alon the eor ia

coast in preparation for Hurricane
atthe
lasses ere an elled ro
t to the passin o the stor
Those ho re ained in tatesboro or
the duration of the hurricane faced
severe eather and po er outa es

Eagle enrollment soars
a hieved a histori enroll ent
re ord in the all
se ester ith
total enroll ent or ull ti e students
standin at
nroll ent has
in reased by
per ent sin e
keepin
the state’s lar est enter o
edu ation south o tlanta

Center for Sustainability announced
upcoming projects
The enter or ustainability
a arded
in rants or the
s al year o
to
pro e ts
in ludin the restoration o a le
reek solar li htin or the
alkin trail eﬀorts to restore the
population o bees on the a pus
reen ay trail and the install ent
o several bi y le repair stations near
student residential halls

Snacks, stress
management
and therapy
dogs coming for
Finals Week

Real Eagles Talk
About Mental Health
Did You know?

BY CHYNA JAMES
The George-Anne staff

As the semester comes to
an end and students begin to
prepare or nal e a s a le
inin and
ealth ervi es
ill provide ays to re uel and
ear up durin e a
eek

Stress Less Wagon
ealth ervi es ill alk a
tress ess a on throu h
the library durin the days
o nals eek at
p
and
p
a ordin to a ealth
ervi es representative
The
a on
ill
ontain
sna ks and staﬀ e bers ill
provide te hni ues to help ith
sleep and stress ana e ent
to et throu h the lon
eek o
testin
ealth ervi es staﬀ ill also
a ilitate a short
editation
breathin
pro ressive
rela ation
and
stret hin
orkshop on the rst ﬂoor o
the library so students an take
a short break ro studyin at
: p
and : p

Midnight Breakfast
hen students need to take a
study break or rab so ethin
Page designed by Jasmine Davis

to eat
idni ht
reak ast
ill oﬀer break ast ite s like
a es o elets and bis uits
e kno that our students
an be very stressed out o e
nals eek
re
ra ord
dire tor o residential dinin
or a le inin ervi es said
in a press release
That’s hy e ant to ive
our students that need a break
ro studyin a pla e to o e
and et a ni e eal and rela
or a e
o ents
ra ord
said
The idni ht reak ast ill
be at the be innin o
nals
eek on unday onday and
Tuesday ro
: p
to :
a
The event is in luded in the
a le inin plan t ill ost
or everyone else

Therapy Dogs
ir le
nternational
is sponsorin therapy do s in
the enderson ibrary lobby
onday e
to e
ro
p
to p
The therapy do s
ill be
there to provide aﬀe tion and
o ort durin nals eek

To contact the news editor, email ganewsed@georgiasouthern.edu
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GEORGIA SOUTHERN VS. TROY UNIVERSITY
The Gameday Preview
Saturday, December 3rd - 12:00 PM
Paulson Stadium
Will be Broacasted on ESPN2

Georgia Southern
By Chris Smith
This Saturday, the Georgia
Southern football team will play its
nal a e o the
season They
ill play Troy niversity and ki koﬀ
is s heduled or noon
Troy is in second place in the Sun
Belt and trail Appalachian State by
a hal a e or
the season is
all but over t this point they are
playin or the seniors
This group of seniors have made
history for GS and its football
pro ra
The seniors on this tea
went through the transition of
ovin ro the
to the
They had the experience of winning
the un elt on eren e ith an
re ord These seniors ent to the
s a p in ainesville
and beat
the niversity o lorida
o one
can forget about them winning the
o addy o l in their rst year o
bo l eli ibility either
These accomplishments seem
like distant memories due to the
a les’
re ord
side ro the
disappointing season, the game on
Saturday will be a “thank you” to the
seniors for all they have done for the
s hool These players have played
through the injuries and poured
their hearts on the eld every ti e
they ent out to per or
is o in oﬀ a bye eek a ter
losin to eor ia tate
t o
eeks a o This season is one to
or et or the a les t has been a
series of unfortunate events and
the Eagles have not been able to
string enough wins together to be
o petitive in the un elt
The Eagles have been riddled

with injuries all season long and it
ontinues oin into this nal a e
Senior quarterback Kevin Ellison
is questionable for the game on
Saturday, after being knocked out of
the a e a ainst
This season is
a prime example of what life without
an eﬀe tive runnin a e an be like
or
The run a e or
has been
do n this year only avera in
yards per a e ast year this tea
led the
ith
yards per a e
alon
ith
rushin tou hdo ns
The defense has not lived up to
its billin either t has been very
avera e all season allo in
yards per game and giving up
points per a e
side ro
outstandin play ro
ineba ker
Ukeme Eligwe, the rest of the
de ense has been in onsistent o e
o this is due to the a t the oﬀense
an’t keep the oﬀ the eld but
nonetheless, their performance has
been under hel in
They are
allo in
yards passin per a e
and
yards on the round per
a e
A bright side for the Eagles this
season has been spe ial tea s play
i ker oun hoe oo is a nalist
to
in the ou ro a olle iate
la e i ker
ard
oo set the
Georgia Southern record making
onse utive eld oals The only
miss by Koo this season was on a
yard atte pt a ainst le
iss
This season, the Eagles have blocked
seven ki ks and three punts
ny
shine of brightness is needed in an
other ise loo y season

Troy University
By Robert George
Troy comes into the game this
weekend with their eyes set
on a share o the
un elt
ha pionship
they beat eor ia
Southern this weekend, they’ll join
Appalachian State and potentially
rkansas tate as o ha pions t
will also be their sixth Sun Belt title
sin e oinin the lea ue in
Troy has been one of the most
complete teams in the conference
all season They have the se ond
best oﬀensive unit and the third best
de ensive unit in the un elt They
also have one o the ost e ient
eld oal ki kers and ki k returners
in the on eren e as ell
“What you don’t see is any glaring
weaknesses,” GS head coach Tyson
u
ers said
hat you see is
guys on both sides of the ball doing
what they’re supposed to do and
that play e tre ely hard
ﬀensively the Tro ans are led by
the leading passer in the Sun Belt
in unior randon ilvers e has a
lea ue hi h
passin yards to o
alon
ith
tou hdo ns hi h is
ve ore than the ne t losest player
Tro an head oa h eal ro n is
kno n or e ployin a pass rst
scheme, and he has an experienced
and talented uarterba k to do it
Silvers doesn’t run very often, but
he does have four rushing scores on
the year, which is the fourth most of
any
in the un elt The rushin
attack is largely bolstered by junior
tailba k ordan hunn e’s ot
yards on the season and
s ores
hi h avera es out to about
yards and one tou hdo n per a e

is su ess on the round has been
a big part of the Trojans ability to be
balan ed on oﬀense this season
ne o the thin s that’s diﬀerent
ith oa h ro n is hi
akin
the run game an important piece of
his pa ka e on oﬀense
u
ers
said
e’s al ays been kind o a
thro
rst uy but that’s not really
hat they are any ore They’re still
hi h pa ed and hi h te po
Defensively, their two leading
tacklers are linebackers William
loyd and Terris e is players
Summers describes as “solid” and
that do everythin ri ht
lon
with them are two all-around
safeties in Kris Weatherspoon and
edarius ookard
ookard leads
the team with two interceptions
while Weatherspoon has six pass
break-ups, which is second most on
the tea
enior de ensive end
ashard
Dillard is the playmaker in the front
seven, and he’s had a fantastic season
thus ar e leads the tea in ta kles
or loss ith
and in sa ks ith
si
e’ll look to et in the ba k eld
and ause proble s or a
oﬀense
that has stru led this season
GS would like for nothing better
than to send its vaunted senior class
oﬀ ith a in in their nal a e
t’ll be a lar e task ho ever as Troy
has been good all season long, and
has its sights set on another Sun Belt
title These thin s should ake or a
ood a e this aturday as the
season o es to a lose

MICK MILLER

The Eages will play their final game of the 2016 season this Saturday in Paulson Stadium. The game wille be broadcast on ESPN2 and begins at noon.
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ONE MORE TIME FOR THE
2016 SENIOR CLASS

ROBERT GEORGE
George is a senior multimedia
journalism major from Lyons, Ga.

SENIORS REFLECT
ON GS CAREERS

Let’s get this out of the way:
the 2016 season has not been very
good.
No, it’s actually been very bad.
The Eagles came into the season
with high expectations from all
of Eagle Nation, including the
players and coaches. A second
Sun Belt title was the target and

with so many key players from the
GoDaddy Bowl win and the 2014
conference championship season
returning, it was a realistic goal.
Flash-forward a few months and
the Eagles will not be participating
in a postseason bowl game. It’s
no doubt a disappointment to the
players, coaches, students and fans
that GS won’t compete for more
hardware after this weekend’s
game against Troy.
However, the hardships that the
team faced this season shouldn’t
take away from anything that this
senior class has accomplished.
When it’s all said and done, this
senior class will go down as one of
the best in GS history.
In their time on campus, this
class a) drained the swamp in 2013
with their victory over Florida
which was perhaps the most
meaningful win in the program’s
history ouside of the six national
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championships b) won the Sun Belt
Championship in the program’s
rst season in the
and
on
the pro ra ’s
rst postseason
bowl game in last year’s GoDaddy
Bowl, a game which saw the Eagles
put up the most points (58) of any
team in the postseason last year.
Add in the fact that these
players have done it under three
very diﬀerent head oa hes and
everything they’ve accomplished
is even more incredible. They’re
a tight-knit group of players that
have forged bonds that will go on
beyond this season.
In between all of that has been
a number of national award
nominations,
All-conference
selections and plenty of broken
records to go along with 29 wins
over the course of their four years
wearing the blue and white.
As a reporter for the last two
seasons, it’s been fun to cover a

group of players as full of talent
and personality as this group is.
They’ve shown class after the
wins and after the losses, and have
always been great to work with.
And as a fan of GS football, it’s
been a pleasure to watch them be
successful in the move from the
FCS to the FBS and to keep this
program relevant through the
o ten di ult transition years that
a program faces with a vertical
move.
So to the students, yes, it’s been
a hard year. However, regardless
of what you think of the coaching
staﬀ or o the tea ’s per or an e
so far, we owe it to this senior class
to #PackPaulson one more time
this season. It will be the last chance
we get to see this historically great
group of seniors play.
See y’all Saturday at Paulson.

ON HIS FAVORITE MOMENT ON THE
FIELD:
“Probably the (game) when we won
the (2014 Sun Belt) conference
championship here, when the fans
stormed the field. I’ve never experienced
anything like that.“

ON WHAT HE’LL MISS MOST:
“Just the fans. They always show support,
even this year; things didn’t go the way
they thought or the way we thought. But
they came out every game and showed
support even on the away games.“

BJ JOHNSON

FAvian upshaw

ON HIS MOST MEMORABLE WIN AS
AN EAGLE::
“Beating Florida. The atmosphere
was crazy. And the (Florida) fans there
were just so shocked. They couldn’t
believe we had won.”

ON HIS LAST GAME WITH THIS
SENIOR CLASS:
“You can’t ask for a better group. We
love each other, we lean on each other.
It’s going to be something to cry about
afterwards.“

Matt breida

Nardo Govan

MICK MILLER
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GS’ Koo among best place kickers
in the country
BY ROBERT GEORGE
The George-Anne staff

MICK MILLER

Koo celebrates after knocking in another field goal against Georgia State.
The winner of the Lou Groza Award will be announced on Dec. 8.

It’s been a tough season for the
Georgia Southern football program,
and a tough way for the senior class
to go out. At 4-7 and with just one
game left, they won’t be going to a
bowl game.
However, one bright spot from this
season has been the performance of
senior place kicker Younghoe Koo.
He has been the most consistent
weapon for the Eagles this season, as
he’s kno ked in o his
eld oal
attempts. He’s also been money from
the extra point mark, making 23 of
his 24 attempts. Overall, he leads the
team in scoring with 81 points this
season.
For his consistency and accuracy
this season, he has been named as
a nalist or the ou ro a
ard
which is given annually to the
nation’s best place-kicker. He is going
up against Daniel Carlson of Auburn
and ane on ale o ri ona tate
When asked about his success, Koo
is al ays ui kly deﬂe t the praise to
his teammates and coaches. Without
the snapper and holder doing their
job, he wouldn’t get a chance to kick
and ithout the on den e o head
coach Tyson Summers, he wouldn’t
be in the position he’s in at all,
according to Koo.
He said he is going to try and

play in the
but ri ht no
he’s focused on Senior Day and the
matchup with Troy.
“I just try to think in the present,”
Koo said. “Whatever happens,
happens. I can just control what I do
on the eld ’ ust onna e bra e
every moment I can with these guys
for the last time.”
Koo has switched back and forth
bet een pla e ki ker and ki koﬀ
specialist for GS in his four years. In
total, he’s knocked in 83 PAT’s and 31
eld oals in his
areer e as
voted to the SoCon All-Freshman
Special Teams in 2013 for his
eﬀorts and been na ed to ultiple
Academic Honor Roll lists.
He’s also no stranger to
the
spotlight,
having
made
Sportscenter’s Top 10 last year for
a ba k ﬂip eld oal he ade a ter
pra ti e one day ookin ba k on
his career, Koo said he had no idea
he would be in this position when
he came down to Statesboro from his
high school in New Jersey, but that
he was glad to be able to go through
all of it with this group of seniors.
“I can’t even describe all the
emotions I have,” Koo said. “I just
have to thank all the people that got
me here. All these years we’ve been
through so much. We just want to
soak in every moment and enjoy
each other.”

All stats from ESPN

Now-12/9 - Tonal Relativity Tonal
Realtivity by Alyce Santoro features a
mix of different mediums and disciplines
and explores the cultural phenomena
that causes disciplines to be viewed as
separate. University Gallery at the Center
for Art and Theatre.

•

Ahead in

Now-4/12 - Spanish in Georgia:
A Forgotten History The Spanish in
Georgia: A Forgotten History exhibition
is on display until April and explores the
200-year history of Spanish exploration,
settlement, missions, and interactions
with the Native Americans in Georgia.
Museum on Main, Statesboro Convention
& Visitors Bureau.

All events are open to the public, and admission is
free except where otherwise indicated. For more
information, please visit GeorgiaSouthern.edu/class.

GaSouthernCLASS
CLASS.GeorgiaSouthern
gasouthernclass
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12/1 - “Lying in State: The
Diplomacy of Daniel Webster”
Donald Rakestraw, Ph.D., the University
College Professor of American Studies
at Winthrop University, will the R.
Frank Saunders, Jr. Lecture in History.
Rakestraw will explore the life of
Daniel Webster in “Lying in State: The
Diplomacy of Daniel Webster.” 6:30
p.m., Nessmith-Lane Conference Center
Auditorium.
12/2 - Women’s Leadership Series
The Women’s Leadership Series continues
with a Networking Mixer. 4-5:30 p.m.,
Mellow Mushroom.
12/2 - Georgia Southern Guitar
Ensemble The Georgia Southern
Guitar Ensemble will perform a free
concert. 7:30 p.m., Carter Recital Hall.

12/4 - Georgia Southern Choral
Christmas Concert “Come and
Worship” is the theme for this year’s
concert and will include performances
from the First United Methodist
Church’s Chancel Choir, Southern
Chorale, Fermata the Blue and Southern
Gentlemen. 3 & 6 p.m., First United
Methodist Church.
2/25 - Doc Severinsen and Jazz
Ensemble Former bandleader of The
Tonight Show starring Johnny Carson,
Doc Severinson, will perform in concert
with the Georgia Southern Jazz Ensemble.
7:30 p.m., Performing Arts Center, Tickets
available by contacting the PAC Box Office
at 912-478-7999.
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The Southern Bass Anglers
take fishing to a different level
BY LUKE PASHKE

The George-Anne contributor

They say a bad day o shin is
better than a ood day at ork
or ally this is true
day lled
ith ool bree es your avorite
bevera e and the reedo to sit on
your botto
and leisurely ast a
shin pole beats anyone’s nor al
orkday
o ever or the outhern ass
n lers a bad day o shin ust
isn’t a eptable n a t a ordin
to unter eeves unior business
ana e ent a or and e ber o
the bass shin tea here at eor ia
outhern niversity their days o
shin are u h diﬀerent
t’s a hu e diﬀeren e bet een
ust leisurely shin and tourna ent
shin t’s a o petitive drive that’s
uelin you ou’re not ust oin out
and havin un hi h it is un and
e en oy it but e’re o petin to
in so it’s a hole diﬀerent a e
hen you’re out there o petin
eeves said
ather than e tensively pa k a
ooler ull o beer or rando ly plop
do n at a spot the outhern ass
n lers s out their surroundin s
or
shin
hot spots
urin

tourna ents tea s are iven a
ouple o days to pre sh and
observe the area they
ill be
o petin in durin the ollo in
days The sher en look or a variety
o tips in order to put the selves in
the best position to su eed
e et out on the ater and e
look or ater te perature
ater
larity
hat olor it is and see
areas here e think e an at h
the ost sh durin a tourna ent
retty u h
e’re s outin thin s
and lookin or thin s that e think
ill be the ost produ tive hen e
a tually have to o pete Tu ker
ill unior business
ana e ent
a or and e ber o the tea said
e ause it’s a popular sport in
eor ia so e e bers o the tea
like ared aker are very a iliar
ith tourna ent shin in ludin
the s outin period
shed in hi h s hool ro in
up
ent to
hite ater
i h
hool hi h is in ayette ounty
and e shed in tourna ents all
over the outheast
aker a unior
onstru tion a or said
nlike aker other e bers o the

tea
oined as asual sher en
ut on e they
ere e posed to
o petitive shin
they ui kly
reali ed ho i portant the s outin
pro ess is to their su ess
thou ht shin initially as ust
about oin out there and astin
around but on e
ot into it
reali ed the ore ti e you spend
on the ater you an nd a pattern
and hen you nd a pattern you
dupli ate it in other pla es
ill
said
reali ed by spendin
ore
than one day on the ater you
really et an advanta e be ause you
et to see ore thin s orkin in a
pattern
o petitive
shin
ollo s
dire tly a ter these pre shin days
and tourna ents an last any here
ro one to three days Tea s return
to previously s outed areas in hope
o
ndin produ tive spots The
sher en tar et lar e outh bass
spotted bass and s all outh bass
The tea that at hes the lar est o
these sh durin the tourna ent is
the inner
hile this tea
loves to
in
they also en oy shin all over

the outheast y oinin the lub
e bers are allotted the opportunity
to travel to diﬀerent pla es and
o pete
hi h is so ethin they
really appre iate
e travel all over the outheast
The losest lake
e’ll o to is
larksville in u usta but
e’ll
o any here to ake untersville
ake hi ka au a Tennessee iver
laba a iver
e’ll o do n to
lorida ll over
eeves said ith
a rin
s or lo al shin
ill lai ed
there are so e pri ed sh in the t o
lakes lo ated in the enter o the
a pus o ever i you’re lookin
to sh in a boat you’ll have to ake
a little trip
These t o ponds ri ht here are
pretty ood There’s bi ones in these
ponds ut as ar as puttin a boat
in the losest you’re oin to et is
larksville t’s t o hours a ay and
it’s the losest lake you an put a
boat in t su ks
ill said
The outhern ass n lers’ ne t
tourna ent is in anuary at ake
e inole near the south est border
o eor ia and lorida

Full Plate GUIDE

Check out these local restaurant deals!
American:
Bites
1212 Brampton Ave, Statesboro, GA 30458
Shane's Rib Shack
1100 Brampton Ave, Suite J, Statesboro,
GA 30458
Fordhams FarmHouse
23657 U.S. 80, Brooklet, GA 30415
40 East Grill
40 E Main St, Statesboro, GA 30458
Dingus Magee’s
3 Georgia Avenue, Statesboro, GA 30458
Lee's Restaurant
458 W Jones Ave, Statesboro, GA 30458
RJ's Grill
434 S Main St, Statesboro, GA 30458

3 Tree Coffee
441 South Main St, Statesboro, GA 30458
Cool Beanz Espresso Bar
58 East Main Street, Statesboro, GA
Ellianos
598 Brannen Street, Statesboro, GA
Deli:
Baldinos Giant Jersey Subs
1204 Brampton Ave, Statesboro, GA 30458
McAlister's Del
1100 Brampton Ave, Statesboro, GA 30458
Fast Food:
Jimmy John's
100 Brampton Ave, Statesboro, GA 30458
Japanese:

Subway
1550 Chandler Rd, Statesboro, GA

Tokyo
100 Brampton Ave, Statesboro, GA 30458

Wild Wings
52 Aspen Heights Dr., Statesboro, GA 30458

Barbecue:

Coffee
Rock-It Coffee
1596 Chandler Rd, Statesboro, GA 30458

Bourbon Grill & More
718 Northside Dr E #10, Statesboro, GA 30458
Vandy's BBQ
725 Northside Dr. East Suite, Statesboro
GA 30458

Boyd's BBQ & Country Buffet
302 Northside Dr W, Statesboro, GA 30458
Chinese:
Southern Palace
224 S Main St, Statesboro, GA 30458
Mexican:
Barberitos
1100 Brampton Ave, Statesboro, GA 30458
El Jalapeno
711 S Main St, Statesboro, GA
El Riconcito
2 College Plaza, Statesboro, GA 30458
Moe's Southwestern Grill
608 Brannen St, Statesboro, GA 30458
Pizza:
Mellow Mushroom
1098 Suite 1, Bermuda Run, Statesboro,
GA 30458
Primos Italian Pizza Kitchen
609-9 Brannen St, Statesboro, GA 30458

Seafood:
The Boiling Shrimp
12218 US-301, Statesboro, GA 30458
Sweets & Treats:
Bruster's Real Ice Cream
Statesboro Mall, 995 Lovett Rd, Statesboro, GA 30458
Daylight Donuts
455 S Main St, Statesboro, GA 30458
Dunkin' Donuts
606 Fair Rd, Statesboro, GA 30458
La' Berry
1100 Brampton Ave, Statesboro, GA 30458
Simply Sweet Cakery
609 Brannen St, Statesboro, GA
Sugar Magnolia
106C Savannah Ave, Statesboro, GA 30458
Pita:
Pita Pit
609 Brannen St, Statesboro, GA 30458

Your Pie
701 Piedmont Loop #200, Statesboro,
GA 30458

To advertise in the Full Plate Guide or to have your restaurant listed above for free, email ads1@georgiasouthern.edu.
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